
Choose Glasses that are Becoming to You
It is a choice that is made easy by the good quali-

ties and attractive appearance of

Fits--ll Eyeqlasses
FITS-- U EYEGLASSES are decidedly becom-

ing and when correctly adjusted give an air of
distinction to the wearer. They will neither shake
off nor fall off.

FITS-- U EYEGLASSES are stamped with
the monogram EJ a mark which means absolute
reliability in all optical goods. You will find them
at this store.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN

Suspension Bridge Corner

CITY NEWS.

JEWELERS

Miss Nan Cochran Local Editor

A. B. Dentel, of Butteville, Oregon,
was a visitor in this-cit- y Saturday.

Miss Elsie Blood of Portland, was
visiting with .relatives in this city
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Casper of Long
Beach, Wash., were visitors in this
city Saturday.

Miss Edna Deyo, a well known
teacher of Boring, was in this city
Saturday and Sunday.

E. J. Jeffries of Greenfield, Ind.,
was an Oregon City visitor Sunday,
registering at the Eelectric.

John Ward of Camas, Wash., was

an Oregon City visitor Monday being
accompanied by Fred Barbur.

O Boyles of Brownsville, Ore., ha3

returned to his home after spending
Friday and Saturday in this city.

Miss Bertha Daniels of Oklahoma
City, who arrived in this city Thurs-

day, registered at the Eelectric Hotel.

Miss Mary Mitchell and sister Clara
Mitchell left Saturday evening to

Oregon City.
Henry Richter, of Ritzville, Wash-

ington, who has been visiting relativ-

es and friends in this city and at New

Era, has returned to his home.

Miss Helen Price, the librarian of

the Oregon City library, who has been

enjoying an outing at Seaside, has re-

turned to this city.
- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howland and

little daughter, Elizabeth, after an
outing at Cannon Beach, Oregon, have

returned to this city. .

Miss Julia Baker and Miss Nan

Cochran left Tuesday morning of this
week for Newport, Oregon, where
they will remain until Saturday even-

ing at "The Kelly."

Miss Marian White, who has been
spending the past week with J. h.
Swafford and family at Seaside, re-

turned in company with them Sunday

afternoon.
Miss Clara Keil and U Brooker,of

this city, were among the Oregon City
people that witnessed the perform-
ance "Every Woman" in Portland on
Thursday evening.

Miss Kathryn Sinnot is rapidly im-

proving from her severe illness, and

is now able to sit up. Miss Sinnott
was threatened with typhoid fever,
and for several days her condtion.was
serious.

Miss Louise Webber, chief operator
for the Home Telephone Company,
who has been spending her two week s

vacation with friends in Portland, has
returned to her home in this city and
resumed her position Monday morn-

ing.
Mrs. Mae Russell, who is at the

head of the suit department at Ban

lion Company's store, has resumed
' her position after a two week's visit

with her sister at Long Beach, Wash.
Mrs. Russell was accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Hazel Russell.

Miss Josephine Newton of Phila-r)cir,v,- io

Pa. whn has been spending

the summer in this city visiting her
mother, Mrs. JV. u. xsewion, win auuii
leave for her home, going by way of
Yellowstone jrarK, wnicn sne win vis
it for several days.

Marie Walker, young daughter of
Mr onH Mrs. John H. Walker, who
urn a refpntlv onerated upon the
throat by Drs. Nunn and Wright of

ii at St.. Vincent's HosDital. is
improving and will Boon leave in com-

pany with her mother for Cannon
Beach, where the Walker family have
taken a cottage for the month of
August.

THE HUB
rma hero fnr Tour lunch

goods, here yon will find a large
assortment of National Biscuit
Co's package goods, which are
the very best possible to be had.

We have the well known
brand of pickles and baked
beans put up by the H. J. Heinz
Co.

Heinz dill pickles are fine,
they cost a little more than
others, but there is a great dif-

ference in the quality.
Heinz baked beans are not

just pork and beans; they are
baked in an oven, while other
beans are not. When you order
baked beans, say Heini!

Snowdrift Salad Oil is the
best, large can for 35 cents.

Have you tried Crisco yet?
Ask for Tea Garden peanut

butter.
Our Special Coffee at 33c is

a dandy.
You would like Blue Ribbon

Bread.

THE HUB GROCERY
Seventh and Center Sts.

Oregon Oregon

Ray Waddle' and Harvey Felton of
Lebanon, Kansas, were visitors in the
city Wednesday and Thursday.

Joseph Fellows, a well known far
mer of Highland, was an Oregon
City visitor Thursday and Friday.

William Andreson, who spent Sun
day with his family at Newport, Ore,
returned to this city Monday evening.

Joseph Justin has gone to New-
port, where he will spend his two
week's vacation.

Mrs. J. W. Moffat and twoc hilddren
are at Newport, where they are spend-
ing several weeks at Agate Beach
Hotel.

J. W. Moffat left Tuesday morning
for St. Helens, where he goes on bus
iness. Mr. Moffatt will be absent from
this city several days.

Mrs. J. W. of Portland, for-
merly of Oregon City, was in this
city Saturday on her way to Liberal,
where she will visit at the Cole farm.

William Gnsenthwaite, one of the
well known farmers of Clackamas Co.,
whose farm is located at Beaver Creek
was in this city on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parberry and
daughter, who have been residing at
Eleventh and Center street, will move
this week to South Portland to make
their future home.

City,

Cole,

Miss Wynne Hanny and sister,
Miss Irene Hanney, who have been
enjoying a 10 days' outing at New-
port, have returned to their home in
this city.

Frank Newton of Portland, was in
this city on Saturday and Friday and
Saturday visited his mother and sis-

ter, Mrs. K. L. Newton and Miss
Josephine Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs, of Portland
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clark and
daughter, Miss Addie Clark, J. W.
Moffat went to Mt. Angel Sunday by
auto. Before returning to this city the
party visited Lebanon.

Mrs. E. L. Shaw and daughter Se- -
donia Shaw, who have been visiting
with relatives at Long .Beach tor tne
past two weeks, have returned to this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roake and son
Albert, who have been enjoying an
outing for the past two weeks at Ship- -

nerd s springs, wasnmgxon ana ai
Seaside, Ore., have returned to their
home in this city.

Miss Louise Deutte of this city,
who graduated with honors from the
Normal College at Monmouth in June,
has accepted the position as teacher
in the seventh grade of the Pendle
ton public schools. . ,

Mrs. Metta Fmley Thayer and lit
tle daughter, Joy Harriet, left Satur-da- y

for Tacoma, Wash., where they
will be the guests of Mrs. W. W. Hay- -

es for several weeics. iney wm aiso
visit friends in Seattle.

Miss Addie Clark, a well known
instructor of that place and formerly
city school superintendent of this city
is spending her summer vacation at
the home of her brother J. F. Clark
and family of the West Side.

Misses Rubv and Pearl Francis, who
are taking a nurses . course at the
Good Samaritan Hospital in Portland,
arrived in this city the fir of the
week, and are to spend their three
week's vacation with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Francis. ,

Ravmond Caufield and Dr. Guy
Mount went to Government Camp on
Sundav morning, where they spent the
day as guests of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Caufield, who are
spending three weeks at their cottage
at that resort. The young men made
good time in Dr. Mount's automoDiie,

Mrs. Lulu Hettinger, of Portland,
who is head matron of the Young
Women's Christian Association in that
city, whoh as been ag uest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Badger of
Beaver Creek, was in this city the
first of the week in her return trip to
her home. Mrs. Hettinger and Mr. and
Mrs. Badger were neighbors in Idaho
before they came to Uregon. -

The Riverman farm at New Era
was sold the latter part of last week
for $30,000. and Mrs. Riverman and
sons have moved to Portland where
the latter will attend the business
colleges. The party making the pur
chase is from Canada. The Riverman
barn was recently destroyed by fire
when some of their valuable horses
were burned, together with hay and
farming implements.

Edward Foster and J. L. Stacer,
who are connected with the Clackamas
Southern Railway Company, and who
have been at Mt Angel in the interest
of the Company for tne past two
weeks, returnea to uresron oity oatur
day night The work on the railroad
is being pusneo rapiaiy aiong, ana
much interest is being taken in the
promotion of the new line m that sec
tion.

R. L. Badger of Beaver Creek, who
was recently injured at his home, was
in this citv Saturday, much improved
from his accident Mr. Badger, while
engaged in placing hay into bis barn
fell backwards from the wagon on
which he was standing, and struck
heavily on the side of a stall. He was
rendered unconscious, but was soon
revived, after being caried to his
home. The accident was caused by the
breaking of the trip rope. Mr. Badger
is still under the care of a physician.
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Mrs. M. Ramsby of this city is ill
with typhoid fever in tnis city.

Miss Rose Justin, who has been
visiting at Prindle, Wash, has return
eu to this city.

Miss Edith Alldredge of this city,
was taken ill with typhoid lever an-
day of this week. Her fever, is now
quite high.

Lost Lady's tailored coat on Mo
lalla road Saturday, August 2. Return
to Courier office, or Beaver Creek
store. Reward.

1913

Mrs. G. W. Grace, Miss Caroline
Clark, Miss Ellen Grace, left Tuesday
morning for Seaside, Ore., to remain
for about two weeks.

Lost Lady's purse, between Ban-non'- s

and top of Singer's hill, con-

taining $4.50, child's bracelet, etc.
Please return to Courier office.

Lloyd Riches, Oregon City corres-
pondent to the Portland Journal, was
taken ill with typhoid Monday and
has gone to his home at Silverton.

C. I. Stafford left Monday for a
trip to his old home in New York state
where he will visit his father and old
friends. He will be absent a month.

Lost Pocket Book containing
blank checks and receipts; also bank
account book bearing the name of O.
F Hegdale. Leave at Courier. Reward.

Mrs. J. J. Tobin and two children,
John and May, who have been spend-
ing the past three weeks at Newport,
Oregon, returned to this city Mon-

day evening.

Marie Walker and Helen Lovett
left Tuesday for Cannon Beach, Ore-

gon, where they will visit at the cot-

tage taken by the Walker family for
this month.

Wanted Three or more children to
care of during hop picking or long-
er. Home treatment and motherly at-
tention.

Mrs. M. P. Wearner
Clackamas Heights

Miss Ruth Kraberger, and her
brother Walter have been taken ill
with typhoid. Their mother and little
sister Esther, came down with this
disease not long ago. They live in this
city on Eighth and Jefferson streets.

Kenneth Robinson of Portland, con
nected with the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company, was in this city Mon
day on business in connection with the
railroad company, and while here vis
ited relatives.

Mrs. Vernah Shewman and son,
Alon, formerly of Oregon City, but
recently of Risley, are at the present
time visiting a t Niagara Palls, New
xork. Ihey may return to Oregon in
the fall, where they will spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack took possession
of their handsome new home on Ninth
and Washington street on Monday.
This is one of the most attractive
homes in Oregon City, and is located

a most desirable location of the
city.

Ira Dungey. who has been livine on
his homestead for the past six years,
has returned to Oregon City and has
accepted a position with the paper
mills. Mr. Dungey has made many im-- :
provements on his land, and it is
among the most valuable in his

Mrs. Anna Kruse. after visitiner in
Salem as the guest of her daughter,!,
Miss Mildred Kruse, wno is in charge
of the public play ground of Salem,
returned to this city Sunday evening.
Mrs. Kruse will spend the remainedr
of the week at Meldrum visiting with
friends.

W. A. Cross of Silverton. but for
merly of this city, where he is well
known, who has been very ill suffering
from stomach trouble, has been taken
to Wilhoit Springs for the benefit of
nis neaith, accompanied by his wife.
Mr. Cross is a brother of Attorney
H. E. Cross and F. T. Cross, the

Mrs. Agnes Johnson and babv. who
have been in this city visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Justin, have re-
turned to their home in Portland.
Mrs. Johnson was called here bv hte
critical illness of her little brother,
victor Justin, out who is now improv-
ing under the care of Dr. M. C.
Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank - Betzel. who
have made their home in this city for
some time, the former being a well
known musical instructor, have sold
their home at the head of Fifth Street
and have gone to Portland, where they
will make their future home. Mr. and
Mrs. Betzel while residing' in this city
were prominent in lodge work, as well
as in working for the betterment of
the city. Mr. Betzel was councilman
for several years.

Since a typhoid fever epidemic has
again broken out in the city and this
time has been traced to milk coming
from a dairy near Oregon City, Lud- -
wig fiartke, proprietor or the Maple
Spring Dairy at Mt. Pleasant, invites
the public to visit his dairy and note
the cleanly condition with which the
dairy is operated. Mr. Tartke's cows
are given water from a pure spring,
and this is pumped to his home by
means of a ram. Mr. liartke has 223

cows at his dairy, these being of the
Holstein and Jersey breeds.

Two Important Receipts

These important recipes for the
good they may do, are copied by
Daniel M. Conway, irom
his book of valuable receipes.

Cure for Hydrophobia
The following is taken from a

Philadelphia paper. Mrs. J. W. Fall,
of 936 South Summer street, sends
the followine resipe for Hydrophobia:
She savs it has ben knoewn and used
by Dr. Noble of Philadephia, for
more than forty years, ana mat n
has been used on man without failure.
It is known as the Goodman Remedy:
Take one ounce and one-ha- lf of the
root of elecampane, green or dry,
bruise it well, add one pint of new
milk and mix and boil until reduced
to one-hal- f. Take this at one dose in
the mormncr. fastmsr until 4 oclock
i the afternoon. If any food is taken

at noon let it be light. Miss one mom
iner and repeat as before except take
two ounces of the root. Miss the
fourth morning and repeat on the
fifth as on the third. This is the last
After this no one need fear the bite
of a rabid dog.

Cure for Small-Po- x

"I am willing to risk my refutation
as a public man," writes Edward
Hines to the Liverpool Mercury, "if
the worst case of small-po- x cannot
be cured in three days by the use of
Cream of Tartar."

"One ounce of cream of tartar, dis
solved in a pint of hot water, and
drunk at intervals when cold, is a cer-
tain, never-failin- g remedy. It has
cured thousands, never leaves a mark
never causes blindness, and avoids
tedious lingering." Boston Post.

The Committee's Thanks
Oregon City, Ore., Aug. 18.

Editor Courier:
The report that would not down

was made by Casto, Schuebel and
Brown.

The executive committee of the re-

call wishes to thank its many friends
who went to the polls and voted. The
victory is ours complete and not in
any way due to organization as we
practically had none but for the ov-

erwhelming sentiment of the people
we would have been defeated. Thet?
will be other campaigns in the future
and your organization should be of
the best and put in thorough working
order in plenty of time to discover
its weak spots before it is too late.

We owe a great deal to a few indi
viduals in and out of the committee
and it is not necessary to name them
as you all know them. Due credit
must also be given the Courier. Our
representatives face a condition
in which they are in no wise respon
sible, chief of which is a weak treas-
ury and we can expect only the best
that can be done legally under tne
circumstances. We trust all citizens
will with them for econo-
my and a thorough business administ-
ration".

G. N. LAZELLE,
P. W. MEREDITH

Executive Committee.

- LOGAN

Considerable threshing has been
done but the weather has interferred
and the grain is not all cut at present
writing. Some of the winter oats were
down so it was a bad job to harvest
and thresh and they are not in con-
dition to Btand rain very well. The
grain shows a good yield generally.

Samuel Gerber had two three-hors- e

binder runaways in three days which
necessitated some repairs but no ser-
ious damage was done.

M. Rowan has brought his family
from eastern Oregon, Mrs. Rowan is
in a Portland hospital and will proba-
bly undergo an operation soon.

F. W. Foster is in Logan again hav-
ing recovered some what from recent
illness.

Members of the Logan Farmers'
Equity local are making arrangements
to buy a car load of mill feed soon.
Now is the time for dairymen to pre-
pare for winter and it is also time
for farmers to join the Equity and
thus help others and themselves at
the same time.

Arrangements will probably be
made before long to order another
car load of woven wire fencing.
Those needing anything in that line
will do well to take advantage of the
opportunity.
- N, U Kirchem reports an exciting
ride with W. J. Wilson. Mr. Wilson,
in trying to avoid running over a
small boy who ran out in front of the
auto, ran into a telegraph pole, did
some damage to the machine and
shook up the passengers some what.

Ole Thompson is in North Dakota
and probably appreciates the Oregon
climate by comparison.

Several people have been suffering
with colds and hoarseness lately.

Mrs. Ellen Gerber burned her
hand rather severely on election day.
Rather a bad ay to celebrate enter-
ing into a citizenship.

A. F. Sloper has had the veteri-
nary treating a sick horse.

Raise More Flax

Clackamas, Aug. 10.
Editor Courier:

As thincs are drifting back again
into a normal state it might be well
for us all especially our young peo-

ple, to take a summary of the great
opportunities wnicn nature nas giv-
en the people of Oregon.

The reasons are vastly too numerous
to mention here, so we will take up
but one of the many resorts: Flax,
that would give the farmer work for
land, brain and muscle for a whole
summer, then would come the thresh-
er, then the seed manufactured into
oils, our young men couia Decome
manufacturers. Then the fibres could
be spun into thread, the thread woven
into linen cloth. And we all know the
many uses of linen cloth. Deep Creek
at Barton gives the natural water

ynjuA sunn.

HAZELIA

Rain is needed quite badly in this
vicinity.

Mrs. Fred Lehman and Brs. b. ea.
Rnnrt.7. were dinner truests of Mrs.
Alvin Davis of Tualatin last Wednes
rar

Ray Duncan has been quite sick, but
is un and around at this writing.

Mr. Stuart has a new threshing ma
chine. He expects to begin tnresn-in- g

Monday.
Miss Harriett Duncan spent last

week in Portland, the guest of Miss
Mabel McCoy. -

Miss Ethel Thompson was a visitor
at the Baker home Sunday.

I.nwpll and Otto Blair were visiting
in this neighborhood the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcintyre cauea on
Mr. Will Wankers Sunday.

The party at Mr. Duncan's home
Saturday night was well attended and
all report a fine time.

Mr. Holmes, who got his back hurt
a few weeks ago is able to be around

'There will be church in Hazelia
Saturday night and all are invited to
attend.

Miss Mabel Dean and Milton bnip- -

ley spent Saturday night and Sunday
at the Lebanon nome.

Cream Separator for sale, also
Washing Machine. 0. Maurer, care
M. Dietrich, K. o, box ivi.
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representatives

ELWOOD

Harvesting has been put back a
great deal by the rain, but the late
potatoes will be greatly ' benefitted
by it.

Dix and Freeman are overhauling
their separator preparatory to start-
ing threshing as soon as the weather
permits. '

Miss Nellie Vallen went to Port-
land Sunday to visit old school friends
a few days.

Otis and Norma Vallen , were in
Estacada Sunday.

Harlie Freeman was in Estacada
Monday.

Most of the Elwood people are
greatly pleased about the election re-

turns. They are praising the editor
of the Courier for printing "what's
what" and "who's who" and don't
seem very worried about his
"stomach trouble."

Montie Cox, Hazel, Adolph and Har-
lie Freeman called on Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Gottberg Sunday afternoon.

Quite a number of the Elwoodites
expect to go to the hop yards.

Mrs. Elliott has gone to Pendleton
to join her husband, where he is

Mrs. Jack Wallace and children
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
her brother, Frank Wilson and family.

Frank Wilson has been at home the
past week making hay.

Mrs. Lydia Park visited relatives in
Oregon City a few days last week.

Joe Wallace of Highland has pur-
chased Vert Surfaces threshing out-
fit and has started to thresh in
Springwater. Harry Bittner is run-
ning his engine.

Clackamas Great Stuff
O. E. Freytag, of the Publicity De-

partment of the Oregon City Commer-
cial Club, who has been appointed
superintendent of agriculture, horto-cultur- e

and of the pavilion, is busily
engaged in collecting exhibits from
Clackamas county also has a fine col-

lection of grain that is to be forward-
ed to the Hill line, where they will be
placed on exhibit. Mr. Freytag has a
limited space in the building on Main
street occupied by the Publicity De
partment. He has found that it will
not accomodate the fine samples that
are being sent in by the farmers, who
are trying to assist in showing what
Clackamas county can produce. The
grain has been placed at the rear of
the building, where Mr. Freytag takes
pleasure in showing to visitors. These
are probably some of the finest sam
ples that have been brougnt to this
office.

In the collection there are three var
ieties of barley, five varieties of
wheat, three varieties of oats and peas
six feet long. The seven headed wheat
has attracted much attenion as also
is the flax.

Mr. Freytag recently received a
communication from a Mr. Carlson of
Wyoming, Minn., who visited in this
city last fall. Mr. Carlson, who was so
taken up with Clackamas county pro-
duces in the line of grain that he ask
ed Mr. Freytag to forward him some
samples of the grain as his friends
would not believe that grain, as stated
by Carlson, could not be grown. Mr.
Freytag has already forwarded the
the samples and they were so arrang-
ed that Minnesota people can see
what the crops in Oregon are.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
"I was attacked with dysentery

about July 15th, and used the doc
tor's medicine and othee remedies
with no relief, only getting worse all
the time. I was unable to do any-
thing and myy weight dropped from
145 to 125 pounds. I Buffered for
about two months when I was advised
to Use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two
bottles of it and it gave me permanent
relief, writes B. W. Hill of Know
Hill, N. C, For sale by Huntley
Bros. Co.

Money to Loan.
I have various sums of money

on hand to loan on real properly,
for long or short periods of time.

WM. HAMMOND, Lawyer.
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City.

With Every

PURCHASE

Ask for the'
Red Trading

STAMPS

i
WHEN PRESERVING FRUIT

ES

You not only want the
Fruit to keep, but want
it healthful and sanitary.

Fruit preserved in

Foster's "Seal Fast" All
Glass Jars

are absolutely sanitary

anen
1001-100- 3 ST. OREGON

We SH Trading Stamps

CLARK

Mr. Marquardt and son, Rufert,
were in town Monday.

Mrs. Lizzie Ringo visited Mrs. E.
A. Cumins last

Alfred Marquardt helped Mr. W.
II. Bottemiller haul hay last week.

Lewis Maxon is cutting grain for
Mrs. Lee.

Miss Lydia Kleinsmith is working
for Mrs. Jewitt, by Union Mills.

Peter Kern, from Oregon City, was
a Clarkes visitor last week.

Mr. Ferris Mayfield was threshing
for Buol Brothers last Friday.

Mr. Charles Tallmon and family are
visiting .his cousin, Mr. Irvin Tall-ma- n

anrl fnmilv fnr A fijinrt. tirviA.

Mr.
road.

fell
to

.Mrs. stack
her grain.

Clarkes' band played at the ice
cream social

Mrs. Sam was in town

For Sale A team weight 2300 lbs.,
with or harness and wacon.

FOR SALE BY

5

MAIN CITY
Give Green

Sunday.

'G. E. Rodgers Dead

G. E. Rodgers, formerly of this city,
died at his home in Colton,
August 3, aged 58 years.

Mr. Rodgers was a former resident
and worker in this city, and had
many friends among the workmen. He
came to Oregon City four years ago,
but failing forced him to leave,
and a year ago he went on aranch
at Colton.

He had been in poor health for
some time, and had considerable
trouble with heart, but he hoped
the life would benefit

On day of his death he was
about home as usual and was walk- -

W. II. Wettlaufer is hauling ing with his wife after dinner, when
planks for his suddenly he exclaimed that the blood

Mr. Mayfield threshed for Clark was rushing to his head, and he
Brothers last Thursday. the ground, expiring within a few

Chnstent Kleinsmith is
ing

last Thursday.
Elmer last

week.

without

Sunday

mill

health

his

the
the

minutes.

Hew as born in Iowa, was married
there in 1880, and came to Oregon
four years ago. He was an Odd Fellow
which order took charge of the fun-
eral, which was held at Estacada the
following Tuesday and was largely

Mr. Rodgers had many friends. He
F. A. Jones, OregonC ity, Rt 2. (Jones was honest and square,
mil.) great reader ana winner.

FIFTY-SECON- D ANNUAL

State Fair
SALEM, SEPT. 29-OC- T. 4, 1913

A WHOLE WEEK OF PLEASURE AND PROFIT

and was a

offered in premiums

JSiOn Agricultural, Livestock, Poultry, Textile, and other exhibits.

Horse races, Shooting Tournament, Fireworks, Band
Concerts, Eugenics Exposition, Children's Play-

ground and other Free Attractions, including Boyd
and Ogle's One Ring Circus. Free Camp Grounds.

You are Invited.
' Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks. Reduced

rates on all railroads. For particulars address

FRANKLIN MEREDITH, Secretary
Salem, Ore.

Mid

CLEARANCE SALE

At flclam's
Store

& Co.

Oregon

$20,000

Summer

Department

The Best

PREMIUMS
s

Go with the

Red Trading

STAMPS

Have you taken part in the Big Summer Clearance Sale

and secured some of the good things now offered at
sacrifice prices? If not, you should come in and see

what we are doing. You can save money in buying

now. Our stocks must all he cleared and ready for fall

THE BIG SALE OF THE BIG SALE OF THE BIG SALE OF

Ladies' Suits and Coats Ladies' Suits and Coats Ladies' Suits and Coats

LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3

Reduced from former price of Reduced from former price of $18 Reduced from former price of

ssvi-- $9.80 a? $14.80 g.'"0'. $18.90

Ladles Waists Summer Dressgoods Remnants Table Linen
Just In time to buy your harvest

white and colored, of good mater- - in white and colors, figured and Table Cloth.

ial, now offered at our Qnp iT 9 I lyoSV.-- .

10 20c'SaleClearance Pnce8 I Remnant 3 yd. long H--

Harvest Shoes - Ladies' Shoes Wash Dresses

The Men's Regent, Gun Metal, Button or lace, Gun Metal and At our Big Clearance Sale, very

lace, all sizes, now at frfl CO Kangaroo Calf, all si f C f large collection at (M QQ
our Special Price ,Dt,uU es' our sPecial n' I).iUU Prices to 3,50, Su:" y I mUO

1
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